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After Approach of Doath Now

Tlie Incipient Hero Completes His Military
Studies

A OF ARTILLERY

Poverty Compels Him to Journey to His
Regiment on Foot Social Gayeties

at the Barracks

DcATH OF HIS FATHER FIRST COMMAND of SOLDIERS Intho FIELD

Copyright 1605 Ijy John ClarflUupath
IV LEcole MiUTAinr and Valence

When Cadet Bonnparto in tho autumn
of 1784 wns promoted to tlio Military
School In Paris ho wns in his sixtoonth
yonr Ho had now mado ills way by
stages beginning with his tenth year
from his nativo pluco to tlio capital of
Franco and if of Fraiico thou of tlio
world Threo months at Autun four
years and inoro at Briunno and now
to tlio school in Paris At tlio last named
placo ho was destined to remain loss than
n yonr Thus ft r ho seemed to bo rising
toward n career of activity if not of dis-
tinction

¬

but thoro was novcr n timo
when his pathway was moro clouded
than during his stay nt Lticolo Mill
tairo

Tlio school nt which ho now becamo n
student was tlio best in tho kingdom It
had been roformed and renewed as n ro- -

KATOLEON AT TIlimT
suit of rocent agitations nnd tho insti-
tution

¬

was at this timo well fitted to bo
tho finishing ground for a young mili-
tary

¬

aspirant LEcolo Militairo do Paris
held tho relation to that of Bricnne and
tho others of collego to acadomy Tho
curriculum was moro amplo and tho
methods moro rational in tho first than
thoso pursued in tho provincial institu-
tions

¬

Horo tho ncademio training of
Napoleon Bonnparto as that of his
younger brother Luoien afterwards
was completed From this school ho
was to bo dolivercd as if by a second
birth to tho world

Tho social character of Napoleon now
began to show itself moro distinctly
Back at Bricnno ho had boon introduced
by Oouoral Marboeuf to somo privato
families of distinction Thorn ho im ¬

pressed as n peculiar forceful nnd soli-

tary
¬

gonitis moro capablo of lieroio
dreams and boyish inouologuo than of
polito conversation or social amenities
Going to Paris his acqunintauco was
somowhat onlarged Mnrboours uophow
tho Bishop of Autun now lived at Ver-

sailles
¬

and that worthy was glad after
tho lnpso of fivo years to recoivohis for ¬

mer pupil greatly grown in iutollcat
nnd person but virtually tho saino in
demoanor Eliso tho sister of Bona
parto had meanwhilo been brought out
from Corsica and was now a member
of tho Royal School for Girls at Saint
Cyr So that tho young man had now n
few friends and soino social advantages

For tho rest ho pursued in Paris tho
satno solf ocntercd lifo as at Bricnno
Ho was a hard student in his way Ho
still disprized tho polito branches of edu-

cation
¬

in favor of tho exact sciences and
geography In hnuiano inquiry his solo
endeavor was to muster History His
study however in this field did not
reach historical generalization or a
broad philosophy Ho sfoppod with the
individual Ho dwolt with intorest and
enthusiasm upon tho lives of groat men
Plutarch ho know almost by heart Tho
well known stories which in that ago
passod for history ho conned with tho
passion of n zealot

In after lifo tho peculiar effect of this
disoiplino was manifested in nil of Na
poleons work and policy Out of his
history proper ho branohod in only 0110

dirootiou politics Ho bocamo rather
oxport iu tho political platitudes nnd
persiflago of tho times To tho end of
his lifo ho was nover capable of high
nnd nbstrytot views but ho know all
spocial things as if by intuition His
mind flashed out llghtulug like in this
dirootiou and in that tho blazo of it il ¬

lumined many a dark nnd blood splashed
placo but from that prodigions intollcot
thoro was never diffused a broad and
universal light Much of this must bo
attributed to his inborn character and
somothing to tho manner of his educa ¬

tion
Tho year 1 785 was in all respects crit-

ical
¬

to Bonaparte His courso at tho Mili-

tary
¬

Sohool ended with August of that
year Ho was admitted to his final ex ¬

amination almost precisely at his six ¬

teenth birthday Nearly six mouths bo
foro this timo his father who had found
a temporary rosidonco fit Moutpollior

t amo to tho final scene Tlio visionary
and unsuccessful Buonaparte bad dis ¬

covered a refuge for hlmsolf at the
chatoau of Madamo Permou mother of
tho Duchess dAbrantcs of great fame
Thore on tho 24th of February ho ex¬

pired of a obronlo malady perhaps can- -

cor of tho stomach most fatal premoni ¬

tion of what should happen to his famous
son thirty six yoars afterwards

Hard was this stroke of death on the
mombors of Buunapartoa family From
tho timo of his union with Letltia Rv
rooliuo n period of twenty years thir
Ciii children had been born Eight of
tl wee were liviug throe were in France
aud five with the mother in Ajaoolo All
were at the door of penury It is a law
of nature and of man that every mother
who bears thirteen children is a heroine
bat Madame de Buonaparte had BOW

to go into the flelda and plant mulberry
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LIEUTENANT

trees tor a living Mnruccnr llnally pro
vailed with tho authorities to mako Jo ¬

seph Bouaparto nlso wo will now drop
tho Italian form Buonnparto a military
pensioner But tho fathers death and
Napoleons protest countervailed the
projoct and Joseph was doomed to ro
main n endot of the Church For Julion
who dovclopcd a passion for polito stud ¬

ies and wished to bo n priest n scholar-
ship

¬

was obtained for tho school at Bri ¬

cnno Such is tho perversity of fato As
to Napoleon it was agrcod that instead
of going into tho navy as Keralio had
recommended and ns Marboeuf hnd wish ¬

ed ho should becoino instead a lieuten ¬

ant In tho artillery After his gradua-
tion

¬

ho should bo assigned to tho Regi ¬

ment La Fere stationed at Valcnco on
tho loft bank of tho Rhone threo hun ¬

dred miles awnynstho bird flies far to
tho south

Tho final examination nt LEcolo Mili-

tairo
¬

was passed Liko many other in-

cipient
¬

military heroes our own in ¬

cluded Napoleon did not obtain a high
rank in his classes His papers gavo him
only tho forty socond placo from the
head Louis Antoiiio Bourlenno his fu
tuft privato socrotary had been far
abovo him at Bricnno Dcs Mnzis his
favorito classmnte was now graduated
far bolow him nt LEcolo Militairo But
thogradowas sufllciciit nnd ho was en ¬

abled with his commission as nontenant
to chooso tho artillery ns his arm of the
service

For two months August to October
1785 the restraints of rcdtapohold back
Lieutenant Bonnparto from going to his
place His means gavo uttorly out At
last lato in tho fnll of 178S ho set ont
by convoyanco from Paris as far ns
Lyons but wns then obliged from shcor
inability to pay his faro to walk tlio ro
mniudrr of tho journey to Vnlcnco
Thoro ho arrived and took his placo in
tho Regiment La Fero doubtless so
called becauso itlind no iron in itl

Great was Napoleons surpriso nt tho
character of tho discipline By tho ofll
cers nnd mon almost everything was
practiced oxcept thoso oxoroises which
tondod to mako them soldiers Tlioy
worogay dissipated frivolous Tho pay
was insufficient to support thorn in their
caroer of pleasuro and vico but thoy
wcro nenrly nil scions of tho nobility
nnd know not what it wns to bo limitod
in tho moans of gratification Napo-
leons

¬

poverty and ambition aliko hold
him back for a moment from this man ¬

ner of lifo but strango to say ho pres-
ently

¬

threw hlmsolf into tho swim nnd
during tho winter of 1785 80 ho dissl
pated liko tho rest

Vnlonco wns n small but important
city Tho young military officers wero
wolcomed by ambitious families into
their drawing rooms For tho nonce
Bonnparto concluded that ho must bo
conio accomplished that ho must bo n
socinl lion nnd quaff tho bowl of pleas ¬

uro with his fellows Ho had social pass ¬

ports from Marboeuf a uephow who was
now tho youug Bishop of Autun

But to n uaturo such ns Napoleons
pleas are however torrid could not long
suffice Tho lieutenant presently turned
npn himself in anger and n sudden ro
form wns tho immedinto result Tho
thoughtful brow and sullen maunor ro
turned Ho went back gloomily to his
books rocovorod his vantage nudhenco
forth to the end of his life though
many a timo ho heard tho Sirens sing ¬

ing on near by shores ho nover post ¬

poned his ambitions for tho delirious
dreams and fleeting hallucinations of n
dissipated lifo

During his career as n student Napo
loons gcnornl reading had been iu tho
naturo of oxoursions along tho coasts of
political philosophy Tho Fronch man ¬

ner caught his imagination Ho talked
of liberty of tho virtues of tho older
Romans of humanity in n stato of na-
ture

¬

as rovenled by Jean Jacques
Now in tho spring of 1780 recover ¬

ing himself from tho winters rovel ho
turned from tho Coutrat Soclale
which ho had begun to distrust as n
ground of political life to tho Histoiro
Philo8ophiquo of tho Abbo Raynal
Hero ho lost hlmsolf iu tho mysteries
and mists of that scienco which is said

to tcaoh by cxamplo
Tho writings of tho Abbo Raynal

from boing a conglomerate iu which
soveral strong hands notably that of
Diderot had a grout part wero now in
tho ascendant Tho French mind caught
them embraced thorn aud adored They
wero thought for tho timo to bo tho bo
all and tho cnd nll of political philoso ¬

phy Behold Napoloon whoso mind had
already been woll stocked with tho fas ¬

cinating but unprofitable storios of Ho
rodotus Dlodorus Strabo Plutarch
Xeuophou et id onmo genus behold
him atlilscnndlo llghtcd deal board tn
bio iu tho barracks of Vnlonco rising in
thought somowhat from tho particulars
of human story to tho general laws of
conduct Bo It remembered however
that nt thnt epoch the human roiud had
not yet gained tho first glimpse of that
universal cohereuco nnd consistency of
all things whiah constitutes tho bottom
prluciplo of the New History As for tho
unfledged Jacobinism in him that was
sufficiently iuflamod with knowlodgo
that five years previously this samo

HlBtoire Philosophlquo had been
burned at the atako so to speak iu
Paris and its author driven into oxilo

Meanwhile in August of 1787 while
the members of our Constitution Con ¬

vention were hard at work iu Philadel ¬

phia building their ship of Btate an in
snrreotiou against the French govern ¬

ment broke out iu Lyons flftythreo
miles up the river from Valence and
the Regiment Ln Fere was ordered to
put down th revolt On the raarch
thither Napoleon Beaaparte lleuteeaut
of artillery had hta irat eomaasd of
soldiers is the field

John Clajhc Riwath
To be CentlnHed

Llf
oy Twng Hoods

Mr Wm H dreenholf
Baltimore Md

For tour yews I was In Intense surTerlng
tolth an abscess on my thtch It discharged
freely and sorcral times

Plocesof Bono Camo Out
last February I had to take my bed for four
weeks and then It was I began to tako Hoods
Barsaparllla I soon got on my feet but was
very weak and went to the Maryland Unlrerslty
hospital where they said my trouble was chronla
blood poisoning and gave me little hope I re¬

turned home and continued taking Hoods I
hare used six bottles and the abscess has en¬
tirely disappeared and 1 hare been In

Fine Hoalth Evor Slnco
I know Kit had not been for Hoods Sarsapa- -
rtlla I should be In my grave I hare gained la
weight from 147 a year ago to 10 pounds to day

HoodsCures
I praise Hoods Barsaparllla for It all Vm B
QitEKxnoLTZ 181 Hanover 8t Baltimore Md

Hoods Pills cure llrcr Ills constipation
klllousness Jaundice sick headache Indigestion

SIROCCO

Trayer meeting still holds forth nt Now
Highland

II 0 Day has purchased what is
known as tho Campbell farm

Madam Rumor says we aro to have a
grist mill nt Sirocco in tho near future

Rev J D Current of Hope Indt
spent last week on his farm Fair View

Tho Sunday school at Oak Grove still
progresses nicoly have a good attend-
ance

¬

every Sunday
I Kd Rice of Littlo Bend camo up Sat
Lcfrday to seo his best girl and remained

up till Tuesday Tins looks suspicious
Ed

Mrs Maggie Watts daughter of
Dutch Wathen died Saturday March
Oth at her fath eras home near Andy
vllle

Mrs Wm Rowley was called to Wolf
Creok lost neck to see tho infant son of
Mr and Mrs S J Elder tho child was
quito sick

Mr Dave Culley and wlfo recently of
Cloverport now of Sandy Hill united
by lotter with the New Highland Bapt-

ist
¬

church tho second Sunday
Born to the wife of W J Smith Mch

7th a lino girl To tho wifo of James
Brown who resides on the Sinking road
a fine boy another Democrat

Mr Jessie Berryman and Miss Anna
Knga wero united in holy bonds of mat-

rimony
¬

at tho homo of tho brldos father
A J Kaga near Brandenburg Tuesday
tho 30th ult

Died Mrs LIttn Brown wife of Mr
Churloy Brown Feb 28th of typhoid
fever after an illness of bx weeks Her
remains wore Interred at tho Wormoth
burying ground Feb 20th Her daught-

er
¬

Mrs Emma Miller and Mr Miller of
Minnesota arrived just in time to bid
her mother a last goodbye Mr and
Mrs Miller will remain all winter

Pork seems to bo tho food for which
the fire fiend craves since ho has
been circulating in our midst But a
short time ago Mr Ellsha Arnold of
near Payneville lost his meat house and
all his meat by firo and again Mrs Con ¬

way of Fruit Ridge lost her meat house
and contents by lice

The concert that was to have como off
at Andyville tho night of tho Oth inst
was stamped with a quietus when
Father Herbuth made his appearanco in
the school room whero the performers
were rehearsing on that eventful even-

ing
¬

It seems that they had forgotten
that Lent was drawing near when they
arranged for having tho concert in March
but Father Herbuth awakened them to a
full sense of what the ritual law requir-
ed

¬

of them and they adjourned sine die
to meet alter Lent

We regret to chronicle tho mishap
that befell our colored fiiends Uncle
Stephen and Aunt Becky Gil more the
night of the 8th inst Their meat house
and kitchen took fire in the weo small
hours of tho night and burned to tho
ground All of their meat and many
other things wero consumed When
aroused tho flames fanned by gusts of

wind had gotten beyond control and thoy
bad to work like Turks to savo tho main
dwelling Tlio old folks aro respected
and liked by all of their neighbors both
white and colored are always ready and
willing to lend assistance in time of need
and when their late misfortune bo fell

them the neighbors gathered in and
erected a now kitchen

Tho man that Dave Curl killed in Bug¬

aboo Hollow proved to bo a saw dust
man of no Intrinsic value Some boys
out for a frolic conceived the idea of

testing Daves courage and carried tho
plan out to tho extont before mentioned
They had the caricature or image plant ¬

ed in the middle of tho road with a rope
attached to it and reaching back iuto the
bushes where they were secreted know-

ing
¬

that Curl would be along in the
awuet bye and bye They demanded

him to halt aud when he fired into the
image they j ullad it over at the same

When Baby wi aide m bt fcer Cartorl
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A GRAND
OPENING

Mattingly Hobens
Spring Goods of all descriptions in abundance Dont fail to call and see this

beautiful line before buying as it certainly means money in your pocket
to buy goods from us as we buy on time and sell for cash

Below w e quote a few prices which may interest you
Nice tip Shoes for ladies SI OO
Nice plain buff calf Shoes for ladies - - - SI 00
Nice heel Shoes fine S200spring tip very - - -

Extra fine Congress Shoes imitation button 275
Oxford ties cant be beat SI 25
Mens Plain Shoos full stock - - - SI 00
Mens Plow Shoes high cut 125
Mens Plow Shoes Corigres sold everywhere

at 200
Mens Suits from - - -

Boys Suits from - - - -

Odd Pants of all kinds
Shirts from 20c up to 8100
Ladies Vests a complete line from 10c up

Our Dress Goods Trimmings etc are just simply
immense

us call as we are sell and if close and
are any we your

timo cried Oh Lordl I guess thcro
must have been some sniggoring done in
the bushes when Curl walked off with
the prodigy

While Mr Marshal Browns family
wero visiting nt Sholby Tripletts near
Rosetta the old man was left at homo to
act in tho capacity of chief cook and bot-

tle
¬

washor Mr Tom Triplett and son
of Bewleyville stopped with him
night hunting his Mr Tripletts young-
est

¬

son who had disappeared as did
Robf Williams leaving tho old folks in
a peck of trouble There wero no un-

kind
¬

feelings in tho home
circle A young man possessing a rov-

ing
¬

disposition persuaded him off Mark
Uuford is tho mans namo whoso
influential spirit has disturbed the
quietude of Mr Tripletts home circle
Young Bufords homo was with Dr
Frank

The New Highland pulpit which has
been vacant for thee months was the
center of attraction the second Sunday
whon our now pastor Rev T Duvall of
Nolln Hardin county aroso to address
nn eager congregation Ho is a young
expounder wo would judgo about 23 or
H years of ago just out of college Of

appearance forcible yet
not lavish as to invito encomium ho
handles his subject well and seems fully
up to the required standard He has
made n departure from the general rulo
by refusing to make any chargo for his
sorvlces and suffice it to saynot only tho
members of Now Highland church but
outsiders as well havo opened their

pocket books for his welfare nnd I think
Im safo in saying ho will get moro
money for his nnd it will bo ex ¬

pended moro cheerfully than if ho had
set his price and the church had assess¬

ed a tax on tho weary members His
mannor of procedure seems more in
keeping with the teachings of tho bible
and his cheerful disposition draws to
him not only church mombors but thoso
not having made a profession of religion
as well It Is not with melancholy meln
and a hand grasping for money that
pulls the scales off of the sinners eyes
Theyvo gotten used to that they havnt
much faith in a preacher that peddles
his religion especially whon they read
the bible and can find no placo in its
sacred lids whoro the deciples wore com ¬

manded to take for their journey script
bread and money In their purse be shod
with fine shoes and put on two coats and
whosoever should receive them and re¬

fuse to pay the uttermost farthing de¬

manded for their enlightenment
thoy departed thenco shake off tlio dust
under their feet for a testimony against
them The psalmist says The water
of life is flowing ilowing freoly flowing

Then why should wo bo taxed Is it to
pay for having it dipped up out of tho
fountain and to us Why not
knool at the fountain head Owing to a
previous appointment to preach to a
unjon of churches the second Saturday
and Sunday in April Rev Duvall left an
appointment to preach at Now Highland
again tho third Saturday and Sunday in
Apul at which time tho church will do
cjdq the now absorbing question in re¬

gard to having their regular monthly
Horaces without conflicting with Rev
DuvalPs services Hlsawhrre as ho ban
the paro of three other churches

Coll Spring has mustered a prayer
meeilmr and thouuh tho attendance at
prenent is quite small the few gathered
In Christs namo are laboring dllligently
and the promise will bo fulfilled A
protracted meetlug ia in progress at New
Highland

2bamberlalns Cough Remedy gives
I beat aatiftfaetloB of anv couzh medl- -

ie I handle and aa a seller lead all
her preparations In this market I

tcMHwad It because it la the beat
fndUiiui I ever handled for couahscolda
nd eroupu A W laUkklge MUWw

illlle HI For aale by A K f tatter
jverpoo Ky aau Klncnewe A Board
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175
500 up to 1250
SI 25 up to S500
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We had genulno March weather Sat ¬

urday

RJ latteson has returned from Bran ¬

denburg
John Ramsey of Custer was in town

Thursday
Chas Anderson is iu Irvington with

C C Smith
Georgo MeNally who has been sick

is convalescent
Chas Stitli the druggist of Irvington

in town Sunday
J D Babbage Editor of tho News

in town Thursday
Miss Minnie LeGrnnd was tho guest of

Miss Bose Morris Sunday
P 11 Webb of Haysvifle has pur-

chased
¬

a nlco piano recently
Mrs A B Pollock and daughter Miss

Helen spont Sunday at Irvington
Hugh Hardaway spent Saturday nnd

Sunday with relatives in Louisville
Mrs J R Baskett nnd children spent

Sunday with the family of Joo Mills

Miss Florence Cain of tho Bewleyvlllo
neighborhod was in town Monday

Miss Hendricks of tho Sandy Hill
neighborhood was in town Monday

Miss Rena Smith of Stony Point was
the guest of Miss Rose Morris Tuesday

P G Bryan representing I W Bald ¬

win A Louisvillo hero Saturday

J R Baskett writes that ho is station ¬

ed near McKinnoy Collin County Tex
Mrs A B Pollock has purchased n

Hamilton organ for her daughter Mies
Helon

Miss Eva Carrigan who bus been vis
itiug relatives nt Brandenburg returned
Friday

Mrs Louise Neff who has been very
sick is improving slowly but we hopo
surely

Baxter wifo and littlo daughter
Elsie were guests of C 0 Smith and
wlfo Tuesday

Mrs Molllo Foushco is vorv sick nt
tho homo of iter parents Mr and Mrs
M N Bowley

Mrs Duvls Watte of died
of consumption Saturday at tho homo of
her father Sjlvester Wathen

Mr and Mrs Worland Carter of Web ¬

ster aro visiting Mrs Carters parents
Mr and Mrs Albert J Thompson

Erskino Munford who has been con
fined to his room with LaGrippo la im-

proving
¬

sufficiently to bo in town occa-

sionally
¬

Misses Gortrudo and Blanche Osborno
havo recoverod from an attack of la
grippe Their sister Miss Maudo is still
sick but improving

yOO Pate J Huhriuuton Gus W
NeaTus and Wm Mills shlppod soveral
hogsheads of tobucco to Louisvillo last
week and nil went to tho city to look
after tho sale of same

Henry Childs who has been visiting
hero for several months loft Saturday
for bis home In Kansas Henry had not
been with us for fifteen years and was
warmly welcomed by all his old friends
Ho Bays ho will not stay away that long
again

t1 B Smith has just received a car
load of building material from Louisvillo
with which to erect a fino two story
building He nover does things by
halves and we expect ore long to seo n
building which will ornament the Sandy
Hill neighborhood

LsOur popular and genial Hotel man
u u Benin movcu jus iwuiiy 10 irviug
Urn Thursday to take charge of the hotel
formerly ran by 0 Helt We regret to
Iom MM profcreaeive people and com
piluMRt mii aelglihoriBg town upon hav
ing feeftlv hem into their miity

A WORD ABOUT OUR

CLOTHING
Not in have you seen such Bargains in Olothes

Those suits are cut in correct styles well lined well
trimmed well made and thore are stores that would
charge you as much for one Suit liko these as we do
for two Just drop in to morrow or any day during
the week and see if what wo say isnt true

So a very anxious to prices nice
goods inducement friends

one

engendered

young

services

when

pasted

up

MlnajmirKY

was

was

Co was

Dr

yoars

MATTINGLY HOBEN

GUSTON

Paynesvllle

KABDISBTJEGiKT
PAYNESVILLE

J C Kerrick has moved to his homo
near Irvington

The choir of tho Catholic church meets
overy Saturday afternoon

Tho Baptists havo biblu reading and
prayer meeting every Sunday

Miss Ella 11 Flaherty will teach the
spring school here nnd wo hopo will

hnc bucccss
Elius Baysinger has gone to Oklahoma

nnd intends to make his future homo in
that distant country

Mrs Maggio Watts nco Wathen died
nt tho homo of her father near Andyville
March Oth of consumption

Some poultry left town rnthor myster ¬

iously a few nights ago but returned in
tho same manner tho following night

The peoplo of Andyvillonro rehearsing
and preparing for n grand entertainment
which will bo heard somo time in April

Our friend nnd townsman J M

OBryan is being warmly solicited to
enter tho field ns a candidate for the
Statu Legislature and should ho conclude
to do so will havo u strong and hearty
Biippoit In this end

As Congress failed to increaso the
currency nnd as thcro is not sufficient
monoy in tho country to do n cash busi ¬

ness why not restore tho credit system
by electing a Stato Legislature pledged
to repeal tho Homestead Laws and mako
n mans properly stand good forhlsdebto
Money Is n measure of value but if thcro
isnt sufficient money to measuro ones
property lets measuro it by credit Cor-

respondents
¬

let us know tho sentiment
of tho people in your respectivo neigh-
borhoods

¬

in regard to tho Homestead
Iaw If you favor it let us know why
you do so

Two Lives Saved

Mrs Pluebo Thomas of Junction City
III was told by her doctors sho had
Consumption and that there was no hopo
lor her but two bottles of Dr Kings
Now Discovery completely cured her
und sho says it saved her life Mr Thos
Eggers ISO Florida St San Frnncisco
suffered from a dreadful cold approach ¬

ing Coiibumptlou tried without result
everything else then bought ono bottlo
of Dr Kings New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured Ho is naturally thnnk
ful It is such results of which these
nrosnmples thnt prove tho wonderful
efficacy of this medleino In Coughs and
Colds Free trial bottles nt A It Fish ¬

ers Drug store Regular sizo BOc and
100 -

EKRON

GeoTR Miles of Garrett was in town
Monday shipping somo stock

11 S Clark and J II Meadow went
to Louisvillo Wednesday on business

Gabo Meadow and Jim Harned wont
to Louisvillo with somo very fino cattlo
Monday

Mr Geo Wiles was at the Literary
Friday night and spont tho night with
Prof E Courtney

Good crowd at Literary Friday night
nnd wo will say to thoso who wcro not
there thoy missed a treat

D II Brown and T T Anderson wont
to Louisvillo Tuesday to sell their tobac-
co

¬

which they had shipped to Growors
Houso

MIbs Annie Richardson of Brandon
bury was visiting her brother D U

Richardson last week nnd attonded the
Literary

Profs Courtney and Roberta havo nn
excellent school horo nttendanco and
interest are dally increasing Thoy do
votoeach Saturday to roview work of
past week

llankc My lby la only Mine montha
ohl awl can talk

PunksIt w4 be a girl

R

-- JSL

Good County Roads
Tho system of working the roads by

taxation which has obtained in this
county for a number of years has re ¬

sulted iu better roads than exist in any
of the counties around us All of these
work their roads or rather do not work
them under tho old system Traveling
men and otheis who drive out of other
counties into this are struck with the
chango for tho better nnd in ninny
places tho county line can bo fixed by n
stranger within a few yards by tho dif¬

ference Tho taxing system is tho
proper ono for working tho roads
Princeton Banner

Thoro nro fow counties In the Stato
that can show better dirt roads than
Henderson Under tho system of road
improvement in vogue for tho last ten
years or moro tho roads of this county
hnvo been vastly improved It is very
much doubted if Coldw ell can show ns
good roadways as aro to bo found in
this county certain seasons excepted
Henderson Gleaner

A sovero rheumatic pain In tho lift
shoulder had troubled Mr J II Lopcr
a well known druggist of Des Moines
Iowa for over six months At times
the pain was so severe that ho could not
lift anything With nil ho could do ho
could not get rid of it until ho applied
Chamberlains Pain Balm I only
mado threo applications of it ho says

And havo since been free from all pain
He now recommends it to persons simil-

arly
¬

afllicted It Is for salo by A R
Fisher Cloverport Ky and Kinchuloo
A Board Hnrdinsburg Ky

Goshen Missionary Meeting
Tho Goshen Fifth Sunday Missionary

Meeting will convene nt Liberty church
fivo miles west of Lcltchfield on the
Morgantown road on Saturday before
tho Cth Sunday In March 1S9j

8UWECTS roil DISCUSSION
Mow may we enlltt our people In k1K

for the upport of llic gospel J N Inch
The bleiscilncit of cheerful giving II It White
The relation ol paitor ami church

WVIIarrell
The tcrlptural cvangcllit hit qualified- -

tiuntunilhltwork AC Capcrtonll
What part may female member take in

public worship and In church
work JDDuncan

The body w ill meet nt 030 a m and
nrraugo preliminaries so as to open tho
discussion of subjects nt 10 oclock sharp

Tho Missionary Board will also met t
at tho samo time nnd placo

W V IlAmiEi Secy

A faco that is some womans fortuno is
generally a good many fellows mis-

fortune
¬

Ik cimi
The flrat of American News ¬

papers OHARLES A DANA

Editor

Tho American Constitution
thoAmorican Idea the Ameri-
can

¬

Spirit These first last
and all the timo forever
Daily by mail - - - 6 a yr
Dally Sunday by mall8 a yr
The Weekly - - SI a yr

The Sunday Sun
Is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world

Price 5c a copy By mall 2 a year
AUUretaTIIU HUN New Yrlc

WOMEN IN DOUBT
USX

PENNYROYAL WAFERS

f


